Directory to Makerspaces
At the University of Utah and around SLC

On Campus:

**One Button Studio**
Located at: Marriott Library, Room 2500 B

The name says it all—make audio and video recordings with just the push of a button and a flash drive. Open to University of Utah faculty and students, the one button studio encourages visitors to make high quality products for resumes, MOOCs, interviews, and many other projects. Open late, and available for walk-ins or by appointment. In-Studio training sessions are offered monthly by staff. [https://lib.utah.edu/services/one-button-studio/](https://lib.utah.edu/services/one-button-studio/)

Products offered: Professional Video Recording Equipment, Green Screen

**Tree of Hippocrates Education Studio**
Located at: Eccles Health Sciences Library, Room 202

The Tree of Hippocrates Education (THE) Studio is open to all students and faculty for audio and video recordings. Complete with lights, a camera, mics, and a Mac Computer, THE studio also has equipment available for check-out and home use. THE studio is also stocked with online and printed instructions for making a wide variety of projects. [https://library.med.utah.edu/blog/eccles/2018/01/04/introducing-the-tree-of-hippocrates-education-studio/](https://library.med.utah.edu/blog/eccles/2018/01/04/introducing-the-tree-of-hippocrates-education-studio/)

Products offered: Microphone, Camera, Lights, Mac Computer, GoPro

**Neeleman Hangar**
Located at: Lassonde Studios, 1st floor

Open to all University of Utah Students, this space has it all, from multiple kinds of 3D printers, rentable tools and a workshop space. There are also spaces for formal collaboration for entrepreneurs, and casual meetings with friends. If you really like what you see, you can even live here and have access to residents-only makerspaces on the other floors. Make sure to check out the monthly [calendar of guided events](http://lassonde.utah.edu/studios/)

Products offered: Tool Checkout, Prototyping Workshop, 3D printers, poster printer, Entrepreneur Station, Laser Cutters
Fab Lab or Digital Fabrication Lab
Located at: College of Architecture + Planning Building

Accessible to students from the school of architecture, design and city planning, the fab lab houses a Computer Numerical Control Machine. This machine allows students to enter codes and create small models of cities or buildings, similar to 3D printing. This machine is just the beginning and the lab has plans to expand in the near future.
Products offered: Computer Numerical Control Machine

In the City:

Creative Lab at the Main
Located at: Salt Lake City Main Public Library

The Creative Lab offers both classes and a walk-in lab. The recently expanded makerspace has mostly high-tech equipment, and they house an ever-expanding collection of crafting tools. One-on-one education sessions available, by appointment, for using all of their materials.
http://www.slcl.org/creativelab

Products offered: 3D printer, Poster Printer, Soundbooth, Green Screen and Camera, Video and Audio editing software, Adobe Suite products and Mac Computers, Sewing Station

Creative Lab at the Marmalade
Located at: Marmalade Branch of the Salt Lake City Public Library

This lab is open by appointment only, so call or email before going. They offer many of the standard makerspace fare, like 3D printers, but also have an interest in collecting vintage-style maker items, like turntables and sewing machines. This makerspace also has a focus on music, much like their popular public performance space.
http://www.slcl.org/branches/view/Marmalade

Products offered: 3D printing, soundstation, Audio editing software, various music items

Creative Studio
Located at: The Leonardo 209 E 500 S

A ticket (make sure to check out the student discounts!) to The Leonardo includes a chance to check out their ground-floor makerspace. In a makerspace inspired by the duality of their namesake, you will find traditional art projects like drawing and painting, while at the same time an invitation to combine traditional projects with modern technology and science, in projects like
stop-motion camera animation. Make sure to chat with the visiting artist or try out the cafe right next to the space. [http://www.theleonardo.org/exhibits-programs/leonardos-studio/](http://www.theleonardo.org/exhibits-programs/leonardos-studio/)

Products offered: Painting, Drawing, Green Screen, Cameras, Artist-in-Residence

**Honorable Mentions**

**Day Riverside Branch, Salt Lake City Public Libraries:** Although the Day-Riverside Branch doesn't have a dedicated lab space, it does have craft kits with supplies that are available for check-out. In the warmer month, it also hosts gardening and landscaping classes in its garden area. Check it out at [http://www.slcpl.org/branches/view/Day-Riverside](http://www.slcpl.org/branches/view/Day-Riverside)